
1/10/71  
near Jio, 

Door looter of the 3rd is wry intoresting, so 1.'1 tako it froo th, top anti maybe 
I can, from this great distance, ouko the right auggeetions. 

You olounOeretood what .[ sodi about knoeing who killed 	I have no idoa what 
the names 	ooant I thirst: is understand the forces and the reoioa, ohich in not at 
all tho -4.7111J toiago as you imply. 

OD Zito 1...tds2 call you oaep tnoo to siople, or pr henoihle, thLogs? 

You: frieol C seems to know oest ho is talkiog aoout. All you report is-oredible. 
?hero 18 boo 	fiot otth which I Livo trouA4. -on.,  to that I'll roturn. 

Hosty 19 to KC, was dAsciplinedo Hut not for his enowlcogo bot for mesolag op. Be 
let the cat oort-way out of the bag, he telkoe loosely to a Dallao cop, in a moment of 
grant emotion.. Oswalt accused him of eseontially what you report, harrow -went, uaa he 
id do this oino of porsonal harreosiag, deepito the best official efforts to cover it 
up. It is rot g n: rally Lnowto but h. did go in for the personal stufi, too. 

Lot me tell you what 1  bollotto ond pernapa you coo find a wary of trying it out on 
C to aeoertaiu if it might be the ease, if ha knowa. I Oaino a now-rotired aoont, Fain, 
bookal Oswald ror the soocno time 'whoa he vloitoo him la Fort .forth in 1962. i thinly  Oswald 
bad op000 ofolo or n000r oovoonmont CuALL,JOTiGD. when ho forat wont to Rusoia, Fre rotuamod 

.dt,11 1>oth oovonwoonto. Osoolo woo unwilling to do Fain's hiding but Zeit ho 
hand to ace aid. 

Vhst o wold was informiug on is 2..3. r000ios o 000tory to ea. T'-ere was uo pro-
Castro ootivity of any kind there, aa..ak 11,; WUJ nut of ..hay right. Witt he seoma to ha vo boon 
dolug le oatobliehing a cover for uae elsowhooc, 	th only use I :sin .1.O..oct is in 
Mew cc. Thio woolO uut aaem to 	for Ouroau oorposea, roieioo  the 0000tooto roo wboo and 
for what purpoua(o)? Audi, lo any ovont, he failed there. 

It ie. of onLrs, 	thJt Oowold oo hotod th4 2uoziono ao 11!_. o turn 	he 
cull hov,  boon wIllino to b.00mo oa ioforoant. But I think it o. 	 he 000stion 
th.n coo la's 	how is bo persuaded? 	c: oarrot? fwo pr m; possibto. _ 	-t 
7.on :loy,„Oo of th opotooien to toot N.O. lhtorviow. 'r 1h hLp-onod o. o 
he ,00t oe mon ho dioalt 0000ct. Theo) ooro Moo. Tho nu:.. ...)f the seoond is hteolen. It ts 
never, ooer, montioned any her`' ohion ookeo 	beliovo oh- sooTe'mon 000 hovo boon the 
ono who haallod his, road 1 have ecue hunches along this line. The report fefoos to 000, 
wuigley, which Ooosn't really mako sow-. and I *low there were two. '"ho 07.11.r posoibility 
is that aelLher versa the rioht eau and ha) got red off. 

Row diu Rif Baste mufo aoveral confrontations 4ioh Jar He haA to haoa Cound it 
chili;' ploy to fled him, if ht (Lon' t know or if he wonted to. e knew whore he worked, 
which is onraush. 'ehis cart 	unclear. :aid how u Booty slip notes under the door, that 
being a r000ing house, whonre a note, under than mule oosr, entirely unreported, woulo have 
had to Lave had ,ho right aliao on it ono why do that whoa ab000 is a m3lloco2 If this 
hopoened. .t hod to moan that Booty hod accosts to the houoo ood knew which oao oiliO's room, 
whioh -probably aconO he had to hove hom workino with wonsionk,  inoido the houoe. 

I'd be toolined to boliovo thot LSO woo not horrasocd at work, whore ;here woulo be 
too many oionooses. I m also incloned O.) ouopcoo that thero was go faco-to-facc moetino 
in Dallas or OD might have indicateo it inn tea.,of reotrictiog himself to alleged harrasamont 
of Marina only. But it is posoiblo he hid t is. His complescency under the great prossure 
has alwayn indicated to mo that ho fat ho had some kinu of official protection. I have 



encountered examtly this atatude is N.O., her eowo haw' made oloar that they havo boen toll:" they are under such protection (Ll thia Lase, no roaoon to holiove the 

There is nothino to iodicato that Truly 4i 000maOhod. There is only ono deletion from his tostimony, of .hich I am owaro, and that roflootoa aa taQ rltnv i capacity of another man. &crept for hhrrasamont, I soo ac our0000 in ouokaniaterviel, ong with the perspectives of the peiplo who ran the TSBD, Lod this hopoonoa, 1 think LBO hutztaiscr would have ben fired uni:se whet I regard as ecru unlikely hap0000d, that they told Truly lb.) was worOing for them. 

What do you 000n by "tho buraau waa zunemily confused about yho woo0owald lo:foro they docided to 0000r-up..." Do yoo Loan 	h& eotkino.  for another agency, like Clap or the Russians? (I think tho latter highly improbable.) 

os Ro ooua whore what 2,,,111 41..n 1 !urn =arum 	b0 voio holoful. o hooio mucli thy z 	oao - have: novor had any doubt tloot LW) hod somo iriog of rec.:oral coonootion. In /Ow., ohot is tho very first thin,; I over wroto op this sub:oct. 

I've finiOhod my book on the Xing oosaJohlatiou, tut Cis ouittIng over ;Ale is th.jr3' iatertstah, to-ex.:46.11y if he told you why. I'd presume because of th,!.. ocoao-op oature of the ioveatigation. nut with him ooinoia tn.: KC olfice and Ray and euoon e from the not-distent Alazouri oen, he may have moro soecific -itoowledge that I'd be :Interested in. If you ever tali ham about me, before the books COMOO out, you can Oil :11.2 I tear hoover up over toOs aud his ruoism, his cheap spying cm King and what hi. di, oith iL, ,tc..  as he'll sou wnoa the book i,. out. korhaoa you latobt tell him if you think it oise that oou have bean in -,O1Wil 4i Al Me and I havo oritooa such a 000K.. But it stelae like it two MOCI.113 ....:Core I can get o copy for hin, tin it wight oo bortor it It ;oat hop .oned, if ho cot 	000k in s ator., r.aa it and douched his own decision 000ut wo oria .::ether he would want to soy anything., If he is a d000nt nun and oan arias himn-.4..i to cruet you .euvi me, I think he'll be happior if ho ooloods, for an tie oaro, his conacionce way olaguo ht*. I' c liko very 14tWil to be able to talk wio4 bin, Wily Loch. 
Telling you to lams now to proceed wio4 ouoh 000nt Isom and hnowino nothing about L; is at beat ootticolt anr: oun lead to wrong ouocesoioas. But I think continued oosual cone veroaliors, followed hy the most oomploto noteu, i. tha Logianino. Ii you fool that hie consdieace is bothering him, I sus* r....: ho.1 oon oho.. hi,, 	 soliooioot proof oo the dishonesty of his termer associatos in all n000s5inationo, aao bo shoolO oo Laraed on about Thug's, of not JeK's. If you contioo? to lisouos thlo wiLS hia saw ho 000toomoo willing, i think at some vyi he'll wondor ehpot your lutorto,, ool ,.Sot .:.coo; 	the tine co toll him that youore real my 

hayca it Is pooeiblo that his oon think-too will dovolop to the _trim 4h000 So concludes he ha:; to oleo meaaing to hie ol,trionoes ond will bo waling to oolo, IlAJt wrongly telling secrets but by holpino eetobli-ih truth where. he, oven it' ioliootlj, oao baan oort of Ari AiJO, aad aa docent tam ought, by desiring to hole rion: 	Xi' he has ony geaulno c0000ro tor the future of thy: oountry, including miooritioo, think this koad of dove:Lamont not imoosoibic. Bugoeo.:.ing more io hazardous, foo hoo„: oo Oasis unu, of oouree, with so many people already loud noedIesaly) hurt by tho pormatino dishonooty, I would not consider icing or suggestiog anything th‘t could in any wiy hurt -another, be he a total stranger, woo most of all not a black man, whc, inevitably, jrr this countri, has aiready been hurt too =oh. If no white aen can fully aroreciato -;hit, I do thio4 on., from a oinority can corn closer than others. 

Unleao he hadlooteo otheraise, I'd no, liocuss -;111 	 o talagti witO him lu the presence of anyone else, inoludimo your olfo. 

All of this U002 fit. The one and minor oroblem i5 with tha notes undor the door. There was en /mediate report that LHO worked for the Bureau and it was noither onsveered, disproved or even effectively danied. It set the Coomission on °doe to begin with.The 
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owe sinvestieations was so set incompetents or "eloper' that it didn't even include 
conies of the newspaper stories Wett imuediatoly reported the all 	LRu-FBI connection. 
Let me level with you and you can. if you elect, with him. I al satisfied I have in 
my posseesion LHO's teentifieution anu the manlier of hie ant and 4 have cteeos oi the 

ansassination reports that it withhola from the Commission. (N.O. only.) One of 
the poneibilitioe is the reverse dem:enchantment, that i31  the Bureau was not hem/ about 
what he 483 nand Sai GlispeCtag A4 it 11G be serving other mete:ere. The id no doubt 
that 4114,'. 11,1 td,! in a.o. era:A.1u him olotto to CIA types, eed one Bureau infurmant lthie 
is not generally A11014 Wk. has never bah reported), was nixed up in th.'. ;lame; Rinde of 
affairs ta a Way thItt Call link wi...11 Oswald. I have all thie proof in ny possessiue, 
inclneinn what eceselugle wea denied the Come:tat:lion. In fact, I have redean to believe 
LHO die not work alone, may here good lads ou who werked ettli hie'  anJ have the 
wrereetionelle rJroof tnat. 	DiLL•en11 laa,r49  10)1.1.thsir or not Wein 41E49 their guy, elle the 
electley.  enquestionabl,_. eroof that they had this guy's picture and re tiovee it from all 
aenilablo coeiee of th' originels end withheld it and his tieLtificati= from the ,..41aliaission. 

Th.eFie 	 wi nil, nee about them may eersuade C that erg interests are eenuino, 
not Car turteateou, end that i can letee my tenth closed. lcu Linn,: be surprised at lino 
trust; no, nno h.e., trusted mc, en, Ly tan:Fenn all truste. eud, I do pear e book on 
Oswald n3 an aeon., raising the eucation aed developing the proofs I elreeny neve. The 
nasal-4w: Excr-Jfa ere sted-bloeine i  :tine I have the official pre): of tee destruction of 
some of the evid,nee, 

fer tie. That stuff in the Powers born Je c. p. LBO served ao purpoee tn 
thin efeeir and there waa no knowlenee relating to the flieht he could have etven tee 
RU120.3 net ,tee needed. Eienee ehue nue the caescity for Inneleine Ve20 down or they 
didn't. If They lid, their zez own equipment -es eniueh. If they dish t, no infermation 
could burn helped them. Zheyieeel or 	flights. Tea eiy hi) wro'.:e the bode phoned me and 
dizenseei this with mo at wee !.,meth tee'oee he ,cote it, indieetiag he tte eed with me, 
I owl:Jose the commercial. temptatiee was too euch for Liz. He ewes it is (=sp. 

',.D..Ua. =his is vete jelieful. 1  how yen Cue 	it. An, 1 do Leine nett 
ie C cen over uesecnise hieself,no 11 revel b Ater. ele fears ma, 'neve te do with oitecher 

for not b, Ct...11 trust thu one to white he speaks, you, eed eeth wnat, le euythiee, fitri. do 
wita eayteien hk. says. So 114e Li) 	kno.iLd 	,1,4,; l eauie never eceee al_ 7e:eat, 
wheat etJaas I would Inver diselose . 3v.1.143t; atte not use Icast h- 	 e'en 

if et: del no , we et, Li I reit any enne  ,oeie tend to iengee him, I' 4 no nes— • 
eAddio:. Lur 	e.n eneereteedine. 	-_, pp-At. I Leer- 	 .... 4.5 
not 	 ead .ie bane veune, 	jee„ 	eSexectexe are othoe 	 ..en 
opeenee lenell of uetuelea feet fib net lueoived, e: which 1  eade 11L teeorda. In 
Una iI is teesentiel to do whet the euv,runeet, especially tho Bureau, 	riot. do see 
wdey does ;Lot do. fro* nave Just released to me the meat lacredible laicenetian enoat 
a icon tent aboule not hate  eeea diaeloscd under rue'  eireemstencen. I will reeer use 
It is both eersonal in the meet latLeet„ way and irrelovunt. 4hero I ?,.:1V,.;! htn: e.:nees tc 
other official infQrsigation of thie sort in th's pest ea...1 felt I Lnd to a.s . _t, it ie ao 
carefully meeked that it is tepee :Able for the r,ader to detcot ems,;; ldt-ntity. ilhat Iur 
melee is that we, 	o seek truth an justice, cee aever gucceed without the most 
scrupulous regard for the riebte of elL individuals. Good cannot be aocempei-bed 4 hurt, 
by bad. We Just ean't de what the governewat did. Wu meet et hMneet ia every asneet cyjr 
ever 	do. if we are Mt, ii cennot een_ned 	ao ote,ht rut. 

Sineere2.n, 
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I alaoot forgot your postscript. It really fozoinotos oe. and thu aaoignment of a Mann agent to investigate the Mai' does, too. When my booi.. on tho ,pit g case appears, 
you will tio- a Oaaborea version of what 1  know of their thrsots to kill .no aresideot 
I have offacial oouoraa of four), one in soon dation, but leas dotail than I Aare, 

and If Cis up oaoht about the ial oorfonaanoa in the law, coae, his tooth with he on 
eddy, whoa Le roods the aopprossed roporta i cot ono print and rsado th.: full aloaa 
tape. Yew cam;; roacotor thoa 	oho lkdt chapter of Oswald In 14.-4 	 Biami 
inoidont io tb, rool reason fur tho charoie i n J:r1..10 arrangoaonts t:eoo, aao  that tape 
inclu000 thu 'ocea. ooaiaao kilos  by the same gay (who later :ted of u hartk). It 
apparcntli woo a_vox 	to tho ..aao1aoioc. i hove ouch s'ire oa all w thia thou could - 
Ja) printed in oa oloeody too--largo boos. 

How t1 ianzas City HSRP psoplo coulo Lc rolotoc; to Ray' o otloota and ;Au oolaans 
contacts con Lo t i,a taCnit 	 iCU Toation, oa- I uoula vaxi ouch 
OVer5;4.11/1 	Mal. 	think porhaps h... Old. ,'inn lono ahat you do noL tantioa, Aftwu Rouse) 
mai hold Loot= or Gnu key miasma links. ,.Manta is obvious, aoo it is obviota Ray was not 
alma in aoo or thio, ospecially not in th=se oltieo. That Stoner got to Ray as early as 
he did io fasoinaoonoo bat I oo oalro th trio snob Lovo ao.n tarough Jerry, oho 1.4 that 
type Af C doo not know tide, it miott ioterast Lim). Jerry to a ,ry faata to Stuaer 
is a viroloat raciat kaoro :anti-Semitic than anti-black)....That aroa ;A13 otroag in 
minuteman aOtivItYa  in there nay iuo4outaxa of an NSW' link with th ,m?...Ann than 
winds up coo -taint; Ray's le :1 o-tters after he is blackjacked lato 000ping a okea had 
waster zrat or Oho gam:abilities'? H' is now out of Diu: oast, the ortojaal aopocts, and 
having m000 both uppoota up rathor well, ra rootoictiog hi000lf to thy_: civil CUV2 ttrtt 
mica:, ao o:La. 'Oa 6, hove sucooeded. lloo 1 iovel with you again am oath ponAioraloa to 
tell C If lo:o 	roally 	ouwooL you atel = leave it up to you, but 1 went no 
repotitian 	tt. it Loa JAJ4 aora than o yoar to do, and I did it withuut any oontact 
with Ray. E floally got tho idea that io woolO be a 0000 idea la my lawoor west: alo 
lawyer nIt' it io now tit. fact. I ac,: woraial on tio 18481 out, to oa a trial. it sho0/4 
bo upparuut taw.; ahathar or not, an it d000, this Is to aofond ate, it io more to brino 
out the truth about what did hapoan ai.. shat 	,not - to salvo till orioo ano O.) noko toe 
inatitutlons of acoict" funotion. Then, oo O, oo a aorino o/OJ o de tors 	tadmoher or 
not Coen~ au to 5: a c,111.11., ap rherw is a,':tlo tioo here if aaythin, in to a- forthcoming. 
As o matt r of lau, 1 thank pa: have enough. C 	undara:anu gust in polatical cases, the 
la4 often lo so: :aafficient. I had to ga to. Loovo 	:u — tbt buroau t, aot mu have some 
of what taw; wero sup wasaing (.1initee ho tau 	,a 	000lo w. e; 	alontify). 
have oisalfloant aup5reaaed bureau evadento of on 000ulotatao 	000 000 coutraluano the 
most aorloun plaiactions on its h0000to, "..as_. 1O 	ia 	Lo 	a  ow ioa, but agota 
apaoa prouluuU3 comolotoness. 1  litso "a'T ooaoo 	thio Lino a 	 .4.aVau in the 
day la:44210 Oto hooriag on any aunt and thco trtoa ta Lioll for a 10:1L, 	ilatily got 
a suaaaoo oud00000t against them which, if u 10 i lavyar, I thin;; wcs 'L A. riaa rothor 
exceptional. :ilia coaa is in Federal Diatriot aoort in DC, CA 71S-7C. 	jUag: vas aurran. 
So, there i3 14-,4=431: 120 aspect of any iaformation on tlo. ahaa c000, P. 	..00 ,tau oaRB or 
any other eat:real:Too or raciate that could :sot bn voluaOlo. Abe of 	 a. olio 
variouo cation, and a novo a hunak "ouleiana may bo the nitto-oritto.I aa frankly I do not Itocia onouah to adke a valio aporaloal. Those "csraUll Loo-ao 	;14; 
be wetly what I /mod. I aM pretty foailiar with New Orloano, having dano ootooaivo 
independent work taste. Carrieon and 1  didui t agree on most detallo, nover wood un 
approaoh, and, pri vately, I tell you hs novor oonducted any real Ouroatiaaaloa dna 
had he the capaholloo, which I think he dion't(he is bran:Lana io oalor eaoa), ho oan 
not atoffed 	.10 it. 2oupla alto woulan't tali:. to thou osiked roadily to oe. Thu stoat-halo 
was sanaly oo oaost. cis iacludao "the other aloe". I hopa you can find a way of going 
into 'aria, pornaps separate from eta ±.-it] oot montion or the OFK aspoots, unless C hua 
reason to suopect a link, with him. How I 4t111 it wore ooasible for him and ma to rebut 
and talc, ror ilia to uadorsaand me and my objootiaec. Ilowavor, if he understand I have 
refused to du a bah on what I have done on the King/Ray case, for a major oubliohor, broke 
an I am (they fear to subject itaelf), he can understand the genuineness of ray 2urposens 
But I jsiot can't afford to go out there. The only chance would bo a paid public appearance. 


